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12 Cary Street, Woombye, Qld 4559

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 650 m2 Type: House

Gary De Paoli 

0754421888

Sheree Jones

0493427400

https://realsearch.com.au/12-cary-street-woombye-qld-4559
https://realsearch.com.au/gary-de-paoli-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-living-local-woombye
https://realsearch.com.au/sheree-jones-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-living-local-woombye


Outdoor Paradise Awaits!

If you relish outdoor relaxation and entertaining, you are going to LOVE this pristine lifestyle home that epitomizes the

quintessential Queensland way of life. Featuring multiple outdoor zones, including a private sun-soaked pool, this home

offers the perfect setting for alfresco enjoyment. With its resort-like ambiance, you'll feel like you're on holiday every day

in your own home.Comprising three bedrooms and two bathrooms, the home boasts a light-filled kitchen with a massive

central island bench featuring stone top with waterfall edging on both sides, induction ceramic cooktop and stainless steel

appliances, separate living and dining areas, and a covered verandah overlooking the inviting 8m long inground lap pool.

Additional highlights include an open-air timber deck with a sink, a covered patio at the rear, separate laundry, and ample

parking space, all set on a landscaped 650sqm block.Impeccably presented both inside and out, the property features split

system air-conditioning, a standalone bathtub in the main bathroom, plantation shutters, ceiling fans, security screens, an

outdoor shower, and solar power. With all the hard work done already, it couldn't be easier for you to spend more time in

the pool!!This is a home where you can celebrate all your special milestones in comfort, style, and privacy all year around

in all weather - it's a home for all seasons and all occasions; everyone is going to look forward to visiting your lovely home

to toast the good life, any excuse for a party is welcome!All this resort-style bliss can be yours, right in the heart of

Woombye, with major amenities such as the historic pub, bowls club, tennis, community hall, rail to Brisbane, shops,

supermarket, dining, post office, and bank within a 300-500m radiusThe owner has meticulously maintained and cared for

this property, making many improvements to value -add and enhance appeal; this is absolutely going to fly when it hits the

market, so you need to take immediate action.* The perfect entertainer... resort-style living* Quality home on 650m2,

quiet cul-de-sac* 3 bedrooms, 2 elegant modern bathrooms* Central kitchen with servery to verandah* Separate living &

dining, 3 alfresco zones* Sparkling sun-drenched inground pool* Split system A/C in living & master bedroom* Ceiling

fans, plantation shutters, security screens* Solar power + water tank + outdoor showerThe information statements,

views/or opinions expressed in this publication are to be used as a guide only. Neither the Seller nor Century 21 Living

Local nor any person involved in the preparation of distribution of this material gives any guarantee or warranty

concerning the accuracy or validity of its contents nor will they accept any liability. All prospective Buyers should make

their own enquiries and satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the suitability of the property.


